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. IiAflYERT’S.
New Spring Goods.

I‘LL PROFITS a: QUICK SALES.
J . L . S C_H lC K

mid respectfully fly to the citizens 0! Get.-
tflburg .nd vicinity. until: in min receiving
It. hit non lsplendid /\

STOCK 0F SPRING GOODS
*flu'md: consist.- in par: of Flucy and

Staple DRY GOODS, of every descripuun.
81.5KB» .

I ‘XOZAMBIQUE,
- ‘ pHALLIEsalbums,

- » ~ BonAszs,
'3 ALPACOAS,
a” ' UAWNS,

_
', CALICOES,

glintqndiliec tad choice“. styles, which will
‘lold n PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

A'o . - FURNISHING GOODS
$1 11l kinds, including Silk, Linen nml Cotton

mkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc.
51$”, I Iplendid assortment of RIBBONS,

‘ _ dEdgingl, Umbrellu Ind Puuols.- ~
‘ ’ k’of WHITE GOODS will be found fullnu complete, and customen may rely upon
than getting good goods at the lowest pus-i-
-hlo prices. .

- Genthmon will find it to then ndvanuge to
allMdexamine my ntock of

CLOTES,
- « OWNER“ and

‘
VESTINGS,

pt 11l qualities and choicest Itylen.
My 24. 1864. J. L. SCHICK

~.New Goods I—Large Stock!
EBGBAXT TAILOBKNG.

JACOBS & BRO.
u junreceived “on the cities I lu‘ge stock

91?“: for Gentlemen’l wear, embncing 3
pr at; of

.0. eras, gCASSIMEBES, __- A
' w . VESTINGS,
,Mm, Jens, to”, with mnny other goods
for spring and summer wen.

. .-. M In: prepared to nuke up garments u
flu lho’rteat notice. and In the very best Innu-

"pab, .Tho Fuhions are regularly received, and
clothing nude in Lnyfiesired style. They sl-
mumko neg: flu, whilst their sewing is sure
10ht tnbatnnzial. ‘

" They 13k a continuum: of the public‘s po-
nglgtu, resolved by good work and moderate
phi-gas to earn it. ~ ‘

Gounhnrg, April 7, 1862. -

»

‘ ‘; Came to York Street !
. lindenigned huhboughzout the Grocery

/ ...“ Provision Store or W. E. Binle, inor} "reel, I Xew doors east. of 8!. June:
lama Church. uud will conflnue the busi-
wn’n the lame phce. He bu increléed the

i Mud ii now prepared to ofl'cr a most tx-
pollen nuonment. of goods in his line, such n

F .v COFFEES, SUGARS, SYREPS, TEAS,
, fis‘hh, Brooms, Buckets. Brushes, Wuh-

‘ g . chines, Blukmg, Candles, Needles,
' M, 0611“", &c., with a large lot of

j atoms AND TOBACCOS.
’

~ o°sl on Ind Goal 011 Lampl.
'fl. lad Infor yourselves. HI: assortment
13‘ it onfyfnll, but he sells «.3, cheap as the
phylum. ‘

Whigheit price paid for old Lend. ‘
DAVID TROXEL, m.

flennbpr , Mnrch_7,lB64.
, 1 a anno Fortes.
4 . LES 11. S’HEFF,

-'
" uucncwnn or
QM!) up SQUARE PIANO ron‘l'as.luau-cm, 103.105 k “:7 Franklin nreel.

“‘ " Wuu-oom, No. 7 North Liberty street. ';
Cpgumly I lu‘n number of PIANOS o

’ ’m-lunucmo on hand, vmh the Full
rel hue and Our-strung. Every Instru-

"‘imed lo: fivovens, with the privi-
' o?an within twelve monxhgif‘uot

fimmxpry.9 1 'J ‘“"“..sz hum; I way: up hnnd M
aria-mm «$2OO. *a .wnm’sm. 5, 1364. 1,3 m

John W. Tipton,
‘ SHIQNABLE BARBER, North-out cor-

' "in of the Diamond, (next door to Me-
figtau'l Rom.) Gettylbm-g. PL, when he

& I}! than be found mdy to stand to all
.-

_h by line. Rn kg: .110 oxcefleqt My
‘ “'1 will onsnra utiafaotion.‘ Give

..
‘_fgl: [Dom 3. ”6°-

- :88?» TI Eight-ch, marginsF abrfiwwe-ué - Pss§¥¥9'§-‘

Ina

momma-top,
(4.»; K ‘S ”I”,aTON ml‘. SW G

66 an 18‘: 34mm: 21': nl,

3414111022,

hop conmnuy on bad I lugs And we“ u-
no?!“ stock of .11 kinds of good; a modem“

They. supp!) orceu for Lin fine” w the

lowan flked mum, either rend] nude or

m to nature, to my pm of the country

‘l'hoy keep .130 n attentive noel: of FURN-

ISHING GOODS, cumming our] uncle of

Gentleman's Underoveu. Also, MILITARY

cmus ad a",min, ofxuiwy mn-
Inlay, u well u n usom-d flock of READY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

hltimore,Feb. 22, 1884

The attention of tho- Ladies in particularly
invited to Ibe aplendid assortment of Gaiter‘, l t.‘
Slipper», )lorocco L 29. Boots, he., intended
for Ladies' wear. '

Alla. Trunks, Carpet. Sacks. Umbrellan, To-
buco, Cigars and Notion-v, in endleu vu-lely.
Here in the plue to huy nnuds cheap, M I In
determined not to be under-old by an; other
estnblishmr-utln town. 'l‘hnnkful for put {l-
vors,l nu your: entirely.

JOHN‘L. HOLTZWORTH
March 28, 1864.

T"’“‘?““""~

Good Nam and True,
'r THE CHEAP CORNER, . Jaw IN GETTYSBUBG.—

& WOODS us opening oul another lnrge
, unortmem of New Good: at

their cheap corner, which
they will lell It the lower!
cuh pricel. We buy 11l for

O. , club at the lowest prices,nnd
cw, therefore, tell the some
quality of good: u low as
they can he bought at any
other Store in 'he State. A
lnrge portion of the Shoes we

' sell are made to order, of the
but material, by good ‘nnd‘

,3
-

experienced workmen. Give
~ us null. BOW & WOODS.

ATS, HATS. . ,A.H HAL: for Men, Hats for Misses,
- Bus {or Buys. Dunkard Hats,

Hats for Children, Strnw Hots.
Hols for Ladies, Allkinds ofHats,
and Shakers, by ROW & WOODS.

‘ \HOES, BOOTS.
‘5 Shoes fur Children. Shoes for Nine),

‘ Shoe: tor Imm}», Shoes for Boys,
5 .shue’s mr Men, (hilers owl Linda,
| Slippers in \‘Kqfiy, Shnea ot'all kinds.

, ROW & WOODS.
OTIUX AND FURNISHING GOODS FURN CHILDREN. LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

‘Spool Canon 0! all kind: and colors, l.
llAslteovesfor Giuldreu,Ladles and Genllemen,
Khaki-y, “l -' -‘

Hardware and Groceneg.
‘HI lubucriberl hug just mufnid from

the chic] with' an immense Inpply of
BDWABE & GHOCERIES, which they are

afieflng at Hui? old and in Baltimore street,
a: price: to suit. the tune-J Our Iwck‘consisu
In put of .
BUILDING MATERIALS.

CARPENTERS TOOLS.
BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.

‘ ”COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS.

CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS.
HOUSEKEEPER’S FIXTURES,

or ALL KINDS OF IRON. km.
GBOCERIES O?n"ALL_ KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, tc., kc. There [I no article
included in the several depanmenu mentionml
IbOVO but what‘ can be bed n this Store.—
Every clan of Mechanicl canbe accommodated
here wuh tools ondfiudings, and Housekeepers
cfiffind every article ip their line. Give In u
all, n we [re yrepared to sell as low for cul-
umy house out of the city.

JOLL B. BANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 16, 1864.
.' For Sale.

A VERY desirable FARM, adjoining ‘he
Borough ol Geuyabhm, containing -

.—-— .
124 ACRES—Buildingund Upnd good. IWill be lold on very accommodating "1
“my 950. ARNOLD.

Ge tyshnrg, Oct. 5, 1883. tf - -

Linen Handkerchiefi, -‘

COI‘SI’I and Seek Tin, new style!
um and Corset! or best fits and Inn-ax nylu,

and many other things in' the notion line. sold
an xhe‘loweal prices, M the corner of York bl'reet
and the'Dismond, by .RUW A: WOODS.

‘l‘i USIC. MUSIC.
4L Violins, Accordeoas, Violin Bows,

String «'1 Tuilpicce’s’ffor sale by
; ' now .2 “'ost
EGARS 8.: TOBACCO. .

‘ Tycflnon,‘ E 1Per-us,
131 RlO Senna, Ln lugenuldndl,
Napuleons, Common,
Congress. Plantation.

' Haney Dew, Andersoh’s Solace,
‘

. Fur sale retail or by the bnx, hy
. ~ ROW J: WOODS.

' RUSK“, SAPKS. .1. ..

Trunks, large and sum", Carpet Bags,
R. R. Bags. Gothic SM ka. Common
Bln,ck Sacks, at the lnwrst prices. by

HUW Ar. WOODS.
ISCELL.\Y~‘EOUS.I ‘

Ladies’ Baskets, Lndies’ Satchels,
~

sz .\{oux' xics, Pen Kmves.
Razors, Raur Straps, .1

“'l..an Paper, \Vull Pnper,
Pocket Bouh, Purses. A
Panni‘wmlarge, Palm Fans. ~mnll,
12mm? Hus. Carriage Whips. kc.

We _arc c:.r.‘€‘m~mily imrc‘uh-L‘éhc ‘.‘..ri ly
and :ssnrmcm of our sxock. I‘mcs are high
but w‘e bought umnv of our gawla Lclure the
late lin“. ."rrl will sci! them as nozcr old low
prices 1: _pouubx. It 13 our sully lu .cllgopdd
Lb n. “15‘ may: well, and {AW sdtisfacliou to
our customus.‘ To umhlu us to do Ihig, we
have-elf. cm! :u:.\lwe~_~-:ts b) which we 1111l
get the best. Bouts nml Sh ms that are mnuq-
fuctured. H you mud. to huy mush in {he
shoe line, {:0 lo :1 buy Gaods Store. If you
Want good Shucs bu) them a!

‘RUW & WOODS.Cor. of Yoxk 5L and Dinmoud, Grmshurg.
May 9, 1564. -

pniversal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUDTING AND ADJUSTABLE,

wml comvmzm. REGULATOR
FOR SALE BY

sunAns 4e BUEHLE'R,
GM TY>BEBG, PA

From innumerable recommendations, we
gather the foHowlng:
Letter from Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in 186!

I am most hnppr to spedk in the very high-
est. terms of the ‘- Universal Clothes Wringer."
The [union part. of “wasfiing-dny" work is.
in my opinion, the wringing; and the inventor
of this machine may bare the ntufuctibn of
feciiug 22m be h” changcd one of file mo»;
wiluomo pans of woman's work into l ury
attractive amusemrnt. The lxiundreu look-
npon i355“ great blessing. I look upon it as
among the most useful aniCICI in the house.

Brooklyn, October, 1301.
Price—s 7 00. [May 2, 1864.

~ '» ... . ~ ._

‘ow 17.," ‘ a .
~ ‘

CHAHBBHSBURG STREET ABBA» i 0"“ WANTED. '
an; squ returned from the all] with a; A .

ppififllid anonmeu: of ‘ Dyapqme ha the fallow-m; 3mm".-
1 HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & saors, 1 ' -

”imam any diipnmgrmem to my uuigbborz or! Ht. A constgnt pain or uneuinfi! It the pit
any mhu por‘wu of 112»: twin of Geuysbuxg. 01'thmunch. ' ~ ‘
11..“. [hr pleasure u! nunounciug that “hum: 2d. Flumlence and Acidity.
bersburg urea ll ahmd and that the phcr m‘ N. sziveness hn‘d Lost 0! Appetite,
buy Hue, ,L‘aps, flout: and Shun, chelp, is I! ,‘ 42h. 016mg n3l Depression of Spirits.
my new usnd, 1;:qu Lppusile the Lutheran“ 11b. Dinrrhafiwilh piping.
Church. . ‘ ‘ _ _ f bum. Eain in allpnrla of the Syn“),

”h: Coulumpflve Symptom: lud— Pslyiln- ‘
Jun oflife Henri. ~

Bth. Cough, with Phlegm In the Throat.
9th. Norton: Afl'ection, nnd yum. ut Sleep

:1. nigh. ‘ 1
Hub. Lon of Appetite Ind Vimiung. {
ch. Dizziness, Dinmen of Vision, ud‘

’ Loss of Sith. ;121k. Headache and Staggering in walking,fw‘nh great Weakness. .
Out. of the thou-uh ofcues of Dyspepsin

that hue used Dr. Wishut'n Gran. Annricnn
Dylpepnin Pilll, not one of thnm "bu filled 0!
t perfect can. We vurnn: (cum in Ivory

case. no matter if of twenty yem’ naming.—
Sold by :11 druggilu ovrrywhere, uni It Dr.

. Wishtfl’l (mice, No. to N. Sea nd street,
Phikdelphin, PA. All cuminntiou And con-

} solution! free of chavée. Send {9}. circular,
' Price $1 per box. Sent by m l, fret of
} charge, on receipt of money.

PYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPFPSIA.
1, Burnout: lingual, ofBrnndywitie, Del.,

iormerly‘ol‘Old Cheater, Del., do certify that,
for one year end Ihllfl lulféred everything
but denth from thlt Awful diaeue called D) s~
pepsin. My whole Iyatem wu prortnted with
wenkn’eu and nervous debility; I could not
digest my food; ifl ate even 5 cracker or the
smallest amount of food, it would return just
as I swallowed it; I became l 0 costive in my
howela that I would not have n possuze‘in less
than fror'n four and often eight duys; under
this imn’rense sullering, my mind seemed en-
tirely to give way. I had dreadful horror and
eiil l‘ureluodlngr. I thought everybody hated
me. and I hated everybody; I could not beur
my husband nor my own children, everything
appeared to be horror stricken to me; I had
no ambition to do out thing; i lost all my love
at fumily and owe; I would rumble and wan-
der from pluc to place, but could not be con-
tented; 1 felt‘thut I was doomed to hell. nnd
thut there sno heaven for me, and was 9!-
ttn tempted to commit suicide, do near \Vus
my whole nervous system destroyed, and nlsu
my mind, train that awful complaint. Dyspep.
lie, that my friesds thought he“. to have me
placed in Dr. Kirkhridc’s Hospital, West Phil-
adelphia -,.1 remained theremiue weeks, and
thought I wu a little better, but in a few days
my dreadful complaint was raging as bud as
ever. Hearing of the wonderlul cures per-
lorml-d by Dr. Withgrt’s Great American Dye.
pepillt Fill: and hit treatment for Dyspepain,
my hus'Jund called on Dr. Wiahzirt'nnd stated
my our to him. lignid he h id.no doubt he
‘would cure inc. So in three day. alter 1 cull-
ed and placed myselfnndo-rtha Dacior’z treat-
ment, and in two weeks I began to digest my
food, and felt that my disénse \ths fast giving
way, and I continued [0 recover for nbont‘three
mouths, undpt the present ("mic I enjoy per-
icct htulih ofbody and mind, and 1‘ mont tin-
cerely ieiurn my thank: to Imerciful can and
Dr. Witlmrt, and to his greet Amerii-au Dys-
pupsin Fill: and Pim- Tree TJI' Cordial that
smed nm from no Insane Asylum and-prema-
ture grave. All persons rufi'e‘rinzl. with Dys-'
pepaiit are at liberty to call on me or write, a:
I am 'vnlling to do all the good [run for luf-
l'erinz humanity. Emmet-rt! Bausox..

Brandywme, DcL, formerly ol‘Uld Chester,
Delaware county, P-L.

Dr. Whhan'spffice, New“) North Second
alluel, l’nilndclpLh.

, < .J..
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSH!

l'lr Whimrl .-—l harm been A i-nusunt snf—-
l'crcr with Dyspepsia for the inst ‘eighleen
years, during which time I ennnot any that i
ever enjmxd a perfectly well dnx. There were
times when the symptoms wen»: norc aggrava-
ted 111 \u M. plhers. nnd thrn it seemed itwould
be a grant ruliel‘ to die. I llflll .11 ill] times an
unnln-nunt féclin; in my hanlfbnt‘nueily my
sull‘ rmzx' sn much incremelfthiu lhccnme al<
inns: unlit for business ofnny kind ; my mind
WM continu illy filled with gloomy thoughts
and lulellmllngl, and il I attempted to change
their current by reading, at once A sensation
of icy coldness in conuec'ion will; a dead
n eight, as it. werr, rested upon my brain; also:
a feeling of sickness would occur It the stom-
ach. and grant pain to my eyes, accompanied
With which was the continual fear of losing
mv xenon. i also lexperieuced grout lnSSl-
“llqu dehility und nervousnesstwhioli made It
dilfivnlt to wrllk by day or sleep at night. I
lytca-ne meme tosociety, and disposed only tc
seclusion, and having tried the skill of: nuns-
her of eminent physicians of various schools;
finally came to the conclusion that. for this
disense’at my present ngq (45 years) there was
no ours in existence. But, through the inter-
ference of Divine Providence, to whom i de-
voutly offer my Hunks, l at last found a sore-
rr-ign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Tar
Cordml, which seem to have efl'ectnllllyremov-
ed ahnust the last trace of my lung list of nil-
menu nn‘rl hnd feelings, and in their plies
health.pleasure and conten meat are my‘cvery-
dny compnnums. Luna .u. Sscxoims,

No. 453 North Second St., Philndelphin,
Formerly of WOudonry, N. J

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSM
nun wanéluons I. BABCOCK nil,

No. [O2B Olive Strut, ‘

- Philadelphia, Jnn. 22d, 1563.}
Dr. Wilbert—Sir z—lt is with mush pies-

nure‘ thin. I am now this to ihform you that, by
the use of your great American Dyspepsia
Pills, l hove been entirely cured of that moat
dietreuing complaint, Dylpepsin. I had been
grievonsly ntflicted for tholut “verity-eight
yenrs, nndfor ten years ofthnt time have not
been free from its pain one week I! n time. I
have had it in its wot-It form and have dragged
on a most miserable existence—in pnln day
and night. Every kind offood that I ate fill-
ed mefirith wind and pin,itnutered not how
light, or how small the quontity. A continued
belching WI! sure to follow. I had no appe-
tite for any kinda of meats whatever, Ind my
distress was so great for several months hetore
I heard of your Pills, the: I frequently wished
for death. I had taken everything that I had
heard at for'Dyspepsia. withont’receiviug may
benefit; but on your Pills being recommended
to me by one who had been cured by them, I
concluded to give chemo trial, although I hod
no loith in them. To my astonishment, I
found mysdl getting better before I had taken
one-fourth of: box, and, after taking hull 1
box, I an a well man, and can eat anything Irish,
and enjoy a hearty meal three Hues I. def,
wuhont inconvenience from anything I out or
drink. If you think proponyou ere at liberty
tom-kc thfl public nml refer to me. I will
cheerfully give all desirable information to any
one who moy call on me.
. Yours, Eespegtrully, Jog: H. Bncocx.

For sale,“ Dr. Wiahut’l “edict! Pepogfio
10 North Second strait, Philndtlphin, Pl.—
Price Una Donu- per box. Sent by mail, (no
of charge, on receipt of price.

‘ $lO a. Day!
GENTS WANTED.—-To sell the “ 25 CENT4E LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY PACK-

A ." Etch Package contoins 35 Songs, 2
pnges ofMusic, l 8 sheets of Paper, 18 Enve-
lopu.l Ruler, lPen, 1 Pen Holdenl Lead
Pencil, I Design {or Undersleeves, l for Child's
Apron, I for Embroidered Collar, l for Chris-
tening Robe, 2 lbr marking Letters, 13 Secrets
never before published, Worth many Dollars;
Ind other information. Alto, one beautiful
ortlcle of Juan”. Libenl inducement: to
Agents. Send Stamp for Circullr.

*SAMUEL BOTT,
43 South Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 13, 1884. 1y

U. 8. 7-30 Loan.

TEE Secretary of the Trewy given notice
m: aubscriptiom will be received for

Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three year:
tum Aug. lbih, 1864, with semi-annual later-
on u‘thn rate of "van and three-tenths per
cent. per lnnnm,—prlncipsl And intcpeu both
30 be paid in lnwful money: _

The" note. will be conve_rt.ible at the option
0! the holder It maturity, into lix‘ per cent.
gold baring bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from their date, an
the Government may elecc. They will ho is-
Ined ln denomination: ofr $5O, $lOO, 3500,
81.000 Ind $5,000, Ind all subscriptions must

lie for fifty dolls“ or :pmemultiple of filzy
aonm. ’

..'.”- ~

| The note: will be transmitted to the uwueri
(rec of‘trunapnrmion chnrgupu noon utm- the
nccipt of the onginal Certificmca of Oppout
u they can he pi‘cpalnd. “

Aa khe notes dmw internal from Auguat 15
person: making depoaiu subsequent to that.
date mus}. pay the luteruat accrued from data
of note to date of deposit.

Pntiql depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
lars Ind upwnnla lor thcle notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one-
qunrter of one per—cent., which will be paid
by the Treasury Department upon the receipt
of 1 bill for an amount, certified to by ihe
ollicer with whom the deposit was made. .\'o
deductions for commissions must. be made from
the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVflTIGES OF THIS LOAN.
IT 13 A Numnn Sum" BANK, ofl'ering a

higher rate of interest tba'n guy oth‘er, and the
but ucun'ty. Any anvihgl bank whxch pay.
it: depositors in U. S. News, Consider: that n.
in paying in the Heat. circulnting medium oflhe
country, and it caan pny in anything better,
for it: own assets no either in government
usuriliosnr in zloty"x or bonds payable in gov.-
ernment phper.

It in equfilly convenient u a temporary or
permanent investment. The notel can Ilways
he sold for witpin' I friction of their {Mia and
Iceumuluted interest, and are the best securi-
ty with banks as collateral: for discounts...‘
Convcrtible into a Six per cent. 6-20 Gold Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest on
the notes {or three years, this privilege of con-
fusion is nqw worth about. three per cent: per
'Lnnnm, for the current. rate for 5-20 Bond: i?not less than nine per cent. premium, and before
the mu- tho premium on six per cent. U. S.
stock: was over twenty per cent. It. will be
neon that ‘be actual profit on this loan, at the
present market rate, is not less than ten per
cent. per tantrum.
It:Exunption from Stun «Municipal Taxation.
‘ But aside from all the advantage: we have
ennmentcd, A Ipeéial Act of Congrosl exempts
All bonds and Treasury notes [om local taxa-
tion. On the Iverlgo, this exemption is worth
Ibout two per cent. per nnnnm. local-ding to
tha r‘ate of taxation in various parts of tho
contry.

It is believed lhlt no neuritic: offer so great
inducement: to leader: a: (hose issued by the
gfvarnmeut. 151 I“. father forms of indebted-
neu,,the km: or ability of prints [nu-den, or
stoci‘compnnies, or "par-Me communist, on-
ly, in pledged for pigment, whilb the whole
property of the country in held to lecnn the
dilehnrgo 0! all the obligation of the United
States. ‘

While the government ofl‘ere the moat liber-
al terms for in lonnl, it believes thnt the'very
strongest nppeel will he to the loynlty and pn-
triotllm of the people.
,‘anlienm certificate: will be inn-d for nil

deposits. ‘The party depositing Inn-t endorse
upon the original certificate the denomination
ofnoten required, end whether they are’ to be
innedrin blank or peynble wander. ..When no
endorsed it must be left with the 0609: re-
ceiving the deposit, to be forwn ded Imthe
rusnry Depnrtment. \
Sunscuxrnoxn mm. a: noun» by the

Trennrer ofthe United Stnten, n Wuhington,
the several AssismntTreasnrerl and deafinn’ted
Depositeriee,‘ nnd by he
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYBB RG,
snd by all National But. which no d oli-
uu-iu of public money, uni
ALL RESPEOTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give {usher in-
{utmnion Ind f H

AFFORD EVERY FACILIT? T 0 SUB-scmsms
“3.45. 1861. an,
DST receiypd a; RICK

77’“

Summer" 01061335. ‘ Canal-#3108355!“L. SCRIGK Eu jun re‘ueifld I. 103 o!
’ cheap’L‘ooßigg G'lagsgg. _ ‘ ‘ '

=1

0R RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, BEDF. BUGS, MOTHS IN FL‘RS, WUULENS,
3C“ INSECTS 0N PLANTS, F0“ LS, ANI-
MALS, «kn—Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1 00
Ron-l, Homer and Flasks. $3 end $5 sizes
For Horus. Pc_3uc Inn-rune”, ac.

“Only infallible remedies known."
" Free from Poisons ” .
“ No‘ dangerous to die Humnn Funny.”
“ Rats come out oftheir holes to die.”

fi-Sold Wuoleule in an large cities.
fiSold by all Druggisu Ind Retailer: every-

where. - .
3!! I Bung: l ! lofnll worthless imfimionx.
fiSee that “Cos‘rn'a” name is on each Box,

Bottle and Flank, balm-e you buy.‘
@Address HENRY R. COSTAB._
fil‘mmnn Dnor 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.
”Sold by all Wholesale and Remy Drug-

gig}: ln Gettysburg, Pa. ‘

Feb. 29,1864.

New Bakery !

‘ EWPORT & ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bak-N en, South Washington stream hull sqntrc
from the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG,?3.—
Conluntly on hand, the but. of BREAD.CRACKEBS, CAKES, PRETZELS, kc. Per-
sona wishing fresh Bread will be served every
morning, by lenvmg their fluxes andresidence:
n the Bakery. Every effort. undo to plateGin us 3' call! . [April 20, ’63. 1.!”

Meat.
AW. SHOULDERS and SIDES, of but
quality, and cheap, u

Aug. 24. GEO. F. KALBFLIISOH’S.
AGO, Arrow Root, Cox-n Stu-ch, Rico-Ion!
Md Gelatin, for sale at Dr. HORRIB'S

rug Store.
oon CIDER.—Juu mama -: p:.n.Q’HORNEB'S Drug Stop. the En," finkp ‘ ‘ “Lips for gunning 01033:: ‘7 ~ '

The thou tr: 1 few unong thz thcnandl
which this great. remedy flu and from an
nut-ind,sn". .‘

We have thouunda of letters 'from physi-
eiuu and drugxilu who hvu‘ipructibcd nu!
told the" Medicinu, laying an. the] but
never and or laid a medicine which [lve luéh
ulivuul ugulutgon.

Prepared énly'bx the Prqfirietor.

DB. L. 9. G. WISHLBT.
No. 10 Son; Sound Sadat,

nimaphu, v.
Sold by pruning! “Timing "cull“;-

, ,
1HHS: .R‘fifl“. '4

1 mumor ':
(anion which we i
u Senoruu lurk;
the wnszimion: of 1

Lhmxdes of men. It 1
ur pmducm or n i
uluwd by an en-
:blgd. \malcd rule
' the blood, wherein
ml flyjd becoums in-
npm-nl to sustain
w'xl..l tomes Intheir
:uruua anion, and
W“ the byatcm to

into disorder and 1
Iy. ..i contamination is va-

riously canned uy mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
fwd. impure mr. filth and filmy habits,
the depressing vicen, and. above all, by
fine venereal infection. Whatever be in
origin, it. is hereditary in the constitution.
demunding “from parents to children untn
the third and fourth generation;” indeed. it
seem to be the rod 91‘ Him who '3)“. “ I will
visit the iniquiticl of the fathers upon their
childrén." The diseases it’ originates Luke
zuiqm names, awarding to the orguns x:
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofulu produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption: m the
glands, swelling: which luppurnte and be-
come ulceroue sores; in the stomach and
bowels. derangement: which prodqu indi~
gestion, dyspepsia. and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, ull having the some origin. require the
some remedy, viz., purification and invigom;
tion 0! the Magi. Purifyl the blood.“atsIhesednngerpus istempers eat-e you. 'i
{(eble. foul, or corrupted Blood, you cunnoc
have health; with that "life of the flesh”
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

~ , Ayer’s Smperilln {-3
is compounded from the most effectual anti:
dott-s that medicul science has discovered for
this nfilicting distemper, suitor the cure of
the disorders it entatll. That it is for supe.
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a. trial. Thut
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this elm of complaints.
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known nml remarkable cures it
haimode of the following dbeuscs : King'i
Evtl, _or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, 310th and Sores,
Erynfilu, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt emu, Scald Head, Coughs front
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swelhngs, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Byphiliflc Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
IcmgloWeakneu and. indeed, the whole
series of coinplninuefhat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of indi\idusl
cases may be found in Alba‘s AHERII'AN
Anus“; hlll‘cll is furnished to the druggists
{or gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
lenrned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedial had failed to Alford

l relief. Those cases are purposely taken
T- from all sections of the country, in order
‘ that every reader may have access to home

one who can speak to him ofits benefits from1 personal experience. Sarufula depresses the
| vital energies, and thus leaves its victinn far
| more subject to diseue end its fatal results
‘ than ue healthy constitutions. Hence it

tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten.
the Ive-rage duration of human life. The
van importance of those considenflon: has
ltd’un to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now

, offer to the public under the mtme of Ann‘s
SAKSAPARILLA, although it is t-mxposed of
ingredientl, some of ybich execed the best
of Sarmparilla in nltcmtive power. By its
aid you may protect yours-elf from the suffer-
in; and dunger of these disorders. PurgeI out the foul mrruptimu that rot and foster
in the blood. \urgo out the causes ofditense,i and \‘igorousiht‘nlth vill follow. 12,» its pet-u-
-linr tinuei thiq remedy stimulate: the vital
functions. and thus expel: the distempcrl
which lurk wxlkin the cystcm or burst out
on any part of it. \‘

We know tlm public have been devolved
by niany compounds of barmlmnlln, that
prom'L-«ed much nml did nothing; but they
will neither be (let-rived no:dlsappointed in

' tifls. Its virtue: have been proven by nhun-I dam. trial. and there remains no questxon of
‘, us surpnuing excellence for Use cure of the

atflieting (“St-Mes jt is intended to tench.
- Although under the same name, iLfiu very

dim-rem medicine from any other which has
-M-‘én bcfurc the people. and is far more ef-
fectual than any other which has ever been
available to them. ’

AYER’S

C‘IIERRY PECTORAL.
The World’s Great; Remedcy for

Coughs, _Colds, Incgent _

on-
aumgtxon, and for erehef

' of. onsumptive patients
', an advanced stages ,
l * or the chasm.
This has been no long mad and lo uni-

vprsnlly known, that we need do no morethan assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on :0 do all it [ms ever done.

thepaxcd by ' Dn. J. C. Ann 42 00.,
Practical and Analytical Chemical,

Lowell. Mans.
Sold by All druggista every where.

”For lale by .\. D. Buemer, Gettysburg,
and dank-rs generally.

Aug. 8, 1864. eowly

Good Thingsfrom the City!

“7 E are receiving twice a week from the
city 3 variety of articles united to the

want: of this cnmmunizy, viz: Fresh and Saltnsn, Home, Shoulder: and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples, Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobnccos, Segurs, with many
other nrticlel in this line—all received in the
heatorder, and sold M. the lowest profi‘fi. Give
us I. call, in Bullimore street, nearly ppposite
Fahneuoclu' store.

WANTER—Bulter, Eggs, Lard, and all
other country produce—for which the highest
cash price will be plid.

SWEET POTATOES—beIt quality, at low-
an “H puma—lnlays on hand. Also,OYSTEgg, fine and fresh—in the shell or
“locked. lie-Lanna}: and families supplied.

STRICKHOUSER &.WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg, May 18, 1863.

Removals.
RE nudersigned,being the snthoriled personT so snake removals into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that. suchss contemplate the removal
oftheremsins of deceased relatives or friends
will avail themselves 01 thisseason onheyear to
have it. done. Removals made with promptness
—l.erms low, and no efl'on spared (0 please.

PETER THURS,
lurch 12,;60. Keeper of the Cemetery.

New Goods.
AHX‘ESTOCK BROTHERS
'Are constnntly receiving choice and de-

limble goods, from New York, Phil-dolphin
Ind Bulimore, Ind are prepnred to offer

GREAT INDB lEIENTS
to then about ”mush; Having selected
with gran cure. Math321:“ letdingmarkets,
tho public will look to Lb :- own inure": by
examining oh- uock beforo buying elsewhere“
0:]! I! x ,/ FABNESTOCKS'

May 9, M Bud Front.

Shanda & Buehler,
EALEBS IN

con. no LUMBER,
S T 0 V- E S .

Tm~WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, to.
- use

_afimnns. BLINDS, SASH, ETC.Danni 9f Olrflolo tad Railroad Streets, oppo.mo Rum nopot, qsfrrrsaugc, P5.jugular. < ‘ '
'

‘

F 49 hummus KW _0 I'm. SCHFNCK’S OWN CASE,
mm “3qu l‘NDll oouulfl'loyp

.4nd how Im Pulmomc Syrup, Saawnd Term, and
Mandrake Pill: do! an the Sydem m

Curing‘fhal Hindu, and the

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT I H

‘ \T

\ Vrgg
‘.g: ;

The above in a correctlikeueis ofDr.Schenck
when mnnv years ago, utter he had recovered
from Cunwumption: by a course of his
“ Scnnscs's Puumxxc Smur." The like-nose,
although it does not represent him anything
llke as bad as he was at the worst, yet it is in
strong contrast with the hale and rigorous
looks of the Fortnit below, which is the true
likenesn ofhim at the present time. The con-
trast between these two portraits in sawgrent
that many would. not believe them to he the
same persun. Yet there are hundreds of perL
sons, in nml around Phiiudelphia, who will
recognizp both portrnits to be,true representa-
tions. When the first was taken he weighed
107 pounds; at the yrcsent time his weight ii
220 pounds.

NEW YORK, \\‘cdncsdny, March 30, '64
TO THE PUBLIL

Thirty years ago I “us in the last stages of
Pulmonary Commuplion. and gun-n up to dim
l residedrm Philadelphia. nml Dr. Joseph PM.
rial], then 0f this Lily, ordered mi: logblores-
tow), N. J., n dismncP of glue wilc<, which
look me («041.131 to get there. On my nrerullfwns put. to bed,mu_l there lm-l lur manv
weeks. This was my native phce. “heu- all
my family ln'ed nml lmd died [fl l‘unmmplion.
Dr. Thornton, -who attended my lather in his

lnsl lllneu, was Mllcd. nml gnw- me'que week
to fix up mv anuirs. He lmd seen nll my fam-
ily g 0 \\mt way, nml thought l was m 30, (on.

Then 1 hurt] of We reulcrlues l xmw nllur re
[hp public, which cult-«l me. 11. seemed to me
that I could fen-'1 lhem punctuling-my “hole
3 Evan-m. ‘

~

They soon r‘lpencd the matter on my lhnga,
and lwoulul spit otf more than a pint of utl‘en-
sive yellow nutter cu-ry morning. As soon
:35 that began towul-fitde, myrough, fen r, pulp,
mght sweats—Tull bvgan to leave me, and my
appetite became so groul that it was with dit'-'
ticulty I could keep {rum outing tnu nunrh. I
soon gained my strength un-t l lmvo heel: grnw-
ingz in flvkh mar since. For [:1 my war» l have
enjoyed uninterrupted gnoil health, lumping
the liver and stonmch healthy will: tlm Sm-
wen‘l Tome And .\lnndmko l'xl.~‘, {‘l l mm of a
blllOll! tL-mptmmcnt. My Wt IEIII is um hun-
dred and twenty ponn ls. (In my rm-uvery
people would send tor me, hu‘pml :: .u', to see
if their cases inn: like mine. Fnr‘lthis pur-
pose I pay prufessiounl)‘iattiin thevhrge ci-
'.lei. 'l‘nw consumptivea wishtu se‘h the one
that nlnlxB§ these medicines, nnd who was
eluted ofconsnmption by them. To nmlie new
lungs, is iinpnsdhle; but entities in the lungs
and chronic ulceraltmus of the hrnnv-hiall tubes
can be healed. Such cases are dying hourly
under the ordinnr; treatment of physicinni,
and just such are cured by the prayer use of
Schenck's Pulmonit: ernp, Scuncwl Toulc,
and Mandrake Pills. ’

lam now 3 healthy tmn, with :t large cnvity
in the ntiddle'lobe of the right lung; the lower"
lobe very touch [mini/mi and cmuplt-te nvl-‘hesio‘n of the pleura. The lzft lung is <ound,l
and the upper lobe of the i'ight lung is in n.
toiernbly health}: condition. The grl-ut rho-tsou why physicians do not cure consumption
is they try to do too murh: they git‘e medi-lciuos to stop the rough, to stop chill, to stop!
night sweats, hectie teter, and, by so doing,‘
they dernnge the whale digestive power, lock-a
ing up the secretions and et‘entunlly the pn-'
tient sinks and dies. After Imuke n out-etul

‘ examination at the pnllt‘llt \\ith the llespirnm»
‘ etcr, and find lungs enough left to cure, ldi.
root the patient how to Use the three remedies.l
Remove the Callie and they will all stop of
[their own fl(('1|l'll. No one can be cured of
‘ronaumptioh, liver complaint, dyspepsia, ca-'
tnrrl), cnnlzer, ult-emted tliro'tt. unless the

‘ liver nnd alumni: are made healthy. ' in .\'er
I England this canker, chronic catnrrh, ulcernt-I
l ed throat, elongation at u\ul1l, is more prern-fi

. lent than in any other section of the country. i
This is frequently caused by a foul stomach.—
You may both it out with caustic time and
again, and ell they will get is temporary relief. ‘
Correct the stomach and liver, and they will
heat up themselves.
( Good nutrition I's the remedy. if you have
any disease in any pnrt of the body, it will]remain there, and decay more and more until,
you can get the stumueh in the condition to
digest food and make new tlood to take the]
place of diseased matter. This is the only!
way to heal entities in the lungs nnd ulcerated:

I bronchial tubes. Correct the stomach and}
liver, Ind nature will do the healing. Mnny'

‘ persons hnve an idea that certain medicines.
-nre great purifiers ofthe blood. When blood is ,
once diseased it cannot be purified; it is cis-
eosed the some as the diseased nutter in t. .

‘ system; but get the nppmrutus in order, t e1 liver and stomach,-sndgn’e it plenty “noun.3 ishing food it will make new- blood, which trilli
‘ take the place of that which is discs 4. !

Schenck'e I’ulmonic Syrup is one git» best‘preparations ot iron in use, it is, o poweri’uli
, tonic of itself, and when the ‘Seigwced Tonici
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, and it is
Icorried of by theiof the Mandrake Pills,

‘ the Pulmonie Syrup made into blood. This
is the only wny to cute consumption. Ifl
cannot get a good appetite, and food does not
digest, I cannot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough; remove the cause and it will stop 1
of itself. This is the most trouble l have withi
my patients at my rooms. They lay, “Doc-itor, I feel stronger; lenn eat; my night sweats
are better, and I&9] better every wny; but
my cough is so had yet; ’ and they are astou-
ished to hear me sly that does not matter;
remove the cause and the cough Will stop of
itself. Schenck’s Seaweed creates a good ap-
petite in about nine days, when there is no
no: disease, unless the liter is so congested,
thst the Mandrake Pills cannot unlock the:ducts ofthe gsll bladder in that short space;
of time, in order tonllow the stale bile to pass
ofl'. Keep the liver and stomach heslthy and,
there is less danger of consumption or any
other disease. it is hard to tutu cold when
those crgaus Are healthy. Those thut .tre bill-‘
ous, low spirited, dresry,fecling stupid, cooled
tongue, poor Bppcti'e, nervous, stomach full
ofwind, everything that is eaten lies bean-,3
loss ot'netnory, try one bottle of SGHENCK'St
seswnsn TONlCnndone box oi sousscxtsl
MANDRAKE PILLS. It is only a. cost. of one‘dollnr sud twenty-fire cents, with tail direcq
tionl. Thil in sediment? in many cases, to
sntisly whet the meduines are. Frequently
one bottle mnkes a great change in the sys-
tem. Any person tint enjoys ordinary health”by using the Sauteed Tonic and Msnkrske‘Pillsoceuionoliy, must get the digestive orgsns
in speh s henlthy condition that they become

. . lPortable Pnntmg Oflca.
"(W OR the ‘Me or
i, ' Merchants,Drug-
- 1‘ gins, and all busing"

y‘ u
‘ 4,35 and professional men

. .J _
, a who Wil'h to’tlothli'

..' "

4 I. own pnming, null~‘“ and cheaply. Adqp':
~ ted to the printing of

‘ handbills, billheodu,
circnlm, labels, cards and small “yup-'"',
Full instructions accompanyingmb 0809 cu-
abling a boy ten years old u: work them luc-
cessfully. Circulars sent free. Specimen
shade ofType, Cuts, in, 6 cents.

Address ADAMS’ BBESS (30.,
31‘ Park Row, M. Y., and 35 Lincoln "feel,

Boston, In”.
January 25, 1864. 1y ‘_

Albums I
LBU H S H

. A L'B U I S l l 1
Int meived s largo nnd beautiful guan-

ment. of Photographic wrung, whicbrwe 05¢;
below citppricel. SON BROTHERS.

Doc“! ‘,‘ 1868. .

{fin-PRESS” Ind ”Panama
to: an. 3!} 833.408,; 110333.333.

llalv. i can produce’ I number a! my on
comumptive pvitit-nts nowenjoylnggdodhealth,
weighing nnrly 200 pounds. I will conclude
by relating three curu’l he" mode in Nev
York, and which are all diluent, end 'llhany one who feels any interest in the utter
to visit them. First is Mn. Furlow, midi-sthen at .\'o. 107 Houston street. Her'huhlll
called upon me at my rooms, 32 Bond umInfiwished Jul: to call and see her. E.
I could do no good; that he hud hnd 111 a.

. best medical attendance, and till slid sham
. too for gene with Consumption to be cured;
but she had heard oi some great cures I lied

, made, end he desired to gratify her wishes.—
,l culled, and found her lying confined to’hor
fibed in the last stage of bronchial consump—-
ttion. and without doubt must have died loot.

‘ I examined her lungs, found both bmlfihlll
tubes very much affected, but no anvltlu h“iformt-d, her cough was Very severe, the lplt—-link was half full of thick pus. Bull. HQ,

' legs swollen very much ', and worse thlu'tll'she had chronic dierrhoen. Her bowels lendi been moved eleven times that day. 1:365!!!‘thnt she hnd lungs enough to be on , in;
, that this diurrhuse had been of long landing,
fund her stomach was in such on niceruted can:ldltion um i was nfruid nothing could be done.

, She insisted I should try and do what I could
for her, observing that she could not is" long

, in the condition she was in, and i could not
, make her any worse. lgnve her first A dose

1 of my Mandrake Pills, an. the Tonic old
Syrup freely. That was on Tuesday,lndul;yl the next Sunday the diarrhoea was carried ,

; her appetite had returned and she could at up
i“bed and cat ller‘rdlnllfl‘. She is now well,

l and gave me a long certificate, certified to by
‘ the Rev. Dr. Dowllng.

: .\irs Burtholontew,B3 West Forty-filth Itrut,
came to my rooms with a tumor on her liver.
She was low-spirited, skin snllow, tongue cou—-

- ed, bowels costive, uo appetite, and {nu link-
in; into the grave. The said tumor hid been
running over fourteen yours. I [ln her
Syrup, Tonic and Pills, and told her to ink.
t-hemjnlt no the direction: were printed. Sh
came back to myrooms,32 Bond strugin two
week, somewhat bettcrh her tongue bod oe-
gun to clenn a little "chum! the edges her

:skin whiter and her,e§:es righur,md the
j tumor discherging very offensive matter. much
ifnster than it had ever done before. She kept
lgruduolly improving, and in about tiny months
she mine to myrooms very much irightened.l m ing that the tumor had nearly stopped run-gulli, und was healing up, uud that every doc-

'tor bud told her that it‘it eter healed it would
ounse her dvuth‘. ‘I told ‘her thnt the disease
but] all left her system, and nnture would honl .
the ulcer up. They are now healed, uhd have
been for about it year, and she is u hearty

.nnd robust n n nmnn Its you will find in o‘ day's
wnilr. She is glud [or any one to call on her,
and takeagrcat pains to Visit uny one that ah.

i hears h is anything like her case, and tries toigox lllfi‘nl to come and Ice me.
I The nut case is Miss Scofit-ld, from Stum-
ford, Conn. .“l'S. Bartholomew got til-r down

' to see me. and the has been ever since It her
' house. When she first came to myrooms, rho
I \VIII mut-h enunciated with n distressing cough,
)spiuing large quantities of blood. lexumlned
‘ her lungs with the respirometcr, Mid in all my
_ practice nevcr'lound out: with one lung 39 tar
'puno and the other lung so sound. ‘ Icould not -

give much encourngeiuent. l ' thought she
would die; but In my nnLonisliruL-nt the PM.

‘monic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, nml Mandrake
l’ills ull seemed to go riuht to workpthflnng
i: all bottled over, lenvitig n cm’ity us lvrrge as
n goose reg; good nppttite, fine spirits. and
lus‘ guinl-«l some thirty-tire pounds in weight. r‘

,blit- in; some cough yet, u hirh~l do not think
\\ill IL-me hor before June. 1 shoul-l think it
would be at grentintorestto sot-no unlirl'jllllicrd ‘
pliysit-inn to \‘ilit there cuties, particularly Miss

3 Scofiehl, m uny of them \\hu lime been curt-t!
by my Hllftllt‘llllfs. They are numt runs in New
York; but the «have time till difl‘er from e-tlt
other; and if my medictues are doing “but I'
npmu-ut lllt-_\ are, they should hove the creditfoul the omitted know where nod how they;mny he curt-d. J. H. Si'lll‘lhCK, M. D.

i Dr. J. 11. .\‘che-m-k run be .found at his prin-
I cipal ullico. No. :29 North tilh Street, l’hilntlri-

plum, eh-ty Suturdny, lrom 9 A. .\l. until 5 l’.
.\l , to gite nihiL-o. tree ofdingo; but for a.
thorough examination he tlrtrt’i-n ill-w dul-
lnrs.‘ l‘rit-t- oi the l’ul’muuie Hy I'll]! and .\’en-

: nvotl T0!!il’;t‘lli‘ll S|.:f norbuttlnfln Sikhe'hnl!
dozen. Mundmkt- I'tllq .25 (I'll-‘1 perhux, and
we lnr ml!- liy nll ilrnggisu and Death-u.

' June 6, l8“. '.m ’

Dissolu'tion
F PARTNERSUH’.—The ("o-partnership
exiatiug bclmcn the sully-fibers, Inn:

been dissolretl (hi; Jay lay-mutual “Mum.—
W-c return drunks muur Mend: mm the 1131M}:
fur the liberal cupport rxlondud to 111. Uur
hooks will hum. m 111» More; and w: mum-u-
Iy rrqncit tlmse imkhlcd lo us to cxgll Ind
mnkv uummlintc pnyucnt, us We are desirous.
to settle our buiiucsé without. delay. '

Jun. 30, 1864
ALEXANDER 'coBEAN,

. wnx CULP.

._....L.._—..._.—..v_

A Card; -
E anhtcriber Inning disposed ofhil in-
terest. in ”:5 Store of 0‘0!”meCulp to

Juhn S. (‘rnwfur-l, E-q.. rupecuully i‘m Ibo
continuum-e 0! his t‘ricnis agd customm u
patronixe his sucgeswr—wlwre Bargain! 111,
be had. JOUX CL'LP.

Feb. s, 1864.

-4nother Change .

N THE HAT A‘SD SHOE I:USINESS.—A.I Cobain having Mar-eluted with him in
business John S. melurd, Mm purchnsmt‘
Lh‘e ln‘nfl't‘sl of John Culp, rehpcrtlully hm"
nouuces to 'he cuiuns ol'Gl-ttysburp and sh.
public gem rally, llmt the luu-iuesl will be cull-
tinngd at vhe Old Stand on Clmmbersburg
street. by A. CUBEAN h 00., whb will con-
stantly kct-p on hand a large stock of 06035,
in lhe- lino of . ‘

SHOES, HATS. CAPS. TR NKS,
CARPET BAGS, U IBRELLAS, 30..

and they will also cuminue 1e Manufamn 0‘Shoes.
From their long experience in all the ehove

brushes, they flatter themselves that “arena
please the publlc, and. W1” eell cheap for cult.

'

‘ A. COBEAM
J. B. CRAWFORD.

Doing businese under the name end firm atA. Cohen & 00. (Feb. 8, 1864.

Established 1850.
OTXCE 01' REMOVMJ: '

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ 8 09.,respectfully be: have to not“; unit hie-61'
customers find the public generally, that tho;
hue removed from No. I.“ l-‘mnklin nml, tg
the commodiono fouratnry Warehouse,

_ NO. 808 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Round Ind Liberty, where they '2l}

. the future conduct the Wholeule Bud:
new, solely in

Hosiery. Trimmings,
Furnishing Goods.

Perfumery, Notions,
Stntionery, Outlet-y,

, » Ton, hm, tr.
to which they invite the attention of city and
country phi-chum, feeling confident of their
ability to ofi‘on inducements in pticee “4
quality ofGoodl. .

Ordets by mail will receive prompt nun-
tion. 'Addreu ‘

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ t (10.,
~ '3OB Baltimore street, Baltimore.

Hugh [4, 1864. _ ~ ‘
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